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5T VE BLOWS

UPJNU F UR-

l
Dora Goldstein Built a Fire

t
in the Range and Frozen
WaterPipe Caused Ex-

plosioni that Shook the
NeighborhoodF-

AMILY HAD JUST MOVED IN

Girl Who Started the Fire Her
Father Mrs James Maums
ahttfa Baby All Thrown to the
Floor and Hurt

Four persons wore injured one seri-
ously

¬

br the explosion of a stove In tho
kitchen of the ground floor of No 166
laJtt One Hundred and Sixth street this
BftirnporiThe Injured nre

aoknsTKIX fourteen rea-
rforJt lace and hands severely

bnrned anil cat Taken to friends
bnnse

LOUIS GOLDSTEIN hock nnd
Unlit bnrns
Jim JAMES MAU3IS bro Ise And-

hock
Sevenmonthsold bnbr of Mr

Thomas Lane thrown to tho floor
liy tho shock and hend ent

Ij I The explosion wa caused by a flre be-

ing
¬

Wndied In thestove white the water
baetf and pitieS nera frozen Wh n the
terrific report Was heard by the tenants
they nisliea to the troet In a panic
The noise was heard for blocksand an
Immense crowd gathered In front of the
house l

i
1 n Send Her to Uoapltnl-

Vnffibulanca ifaa summoned from the
V JJtarTt 1 iHrapltal and Dr JX nov n-

jj ijtotsed the wounds of the Injured one i
Thorambuiinoi eurireon advised tha

7 Ooldftpln fclrl toico o the hospital but
hr er sld hewot1Jd nee that iho
re tvoid medical attendance ttom his
f mlltph lcan

The Goldsteins had juat moved In on
i the iround floorr of tine house Sirs

rtbldsteln and two small cWfldren hlld-

J

j maincd at the old address of tho fam-
ily

¬

at 00761 Eaet One Hundred and
I Slxtsrieventh treet leaving lrGold

utelnand his daughter tp attend to tho
Bjovlhic I o toe furniture

t Aa 6oji as the turnHuno van had ben
1

f driven away Mr Goldstein directed his
I daughterto light n fire In tho kltdlien

Hove as iiha apartment was very cold

Th Jailtress Mrs Jane Hellly had
ntined Mr Qoldstciln that tflio waterr pipes were frozen and to be careful In-

lllirhtlnc the fire
The girl piled Uie stove full of wood

wlth i layer Otc al on the top She
jvaj standing1 close to the stove wlwn
suddenly If Jjlew up terrific force
IJ1ea1d waoJihrown eros the room
iniWfts unconscious for a taw minutes

CORfrEUYOU SITS IN CABINET-

N omm 110iter Makes Ter e-

nt
1

R 1art IIU Flr t Meeting
wAsntOtQ Feb M6ecretaryp-

ortelybu attended Jilfl first Cabinet
I imijetlpir today as the head of the new

Department of Commerce and Labor He
was given a cordial welcome by both the

Ii
President ejid by otbor mombera of the
paWnetvend Wall Mslrned to the sent

the foot of tha Cabinet table which
Fid been rwerred for Mm

At the meeting today there was noI-

dlBCUBSlon of the details of the new de
I

I rent Th new Secretary reported
hat It was In a flouriohlne condition

trifle cramped for quarters
In a flay or two Secretary CorUlyou

oomraunlcato to Congre Ma recom-
en ndatlon as to the now department
ih estimates tor appropriations In ac

I nee WIth the usual custom txlnsr-
Iranamltted1
rreairury

through

I

the Secretary of the

BRYAN IN CONGRESS

r IH Reception anrt Plan for
Brief Stay In AVanhlOKton-

TVASHTNOTONrf Feb Z> William
Bryan held1 an Informal reception In Hie

iofthe Houva of Repruentatlvee-
toolay shU4n hand with members
tOIllIOt whom he served with when be
cwuln COT fTS9

r to remain O >VMn-

4nf ton over Sunday

HAR 1S0N SUBPOENAED
I

dtloatros M yor Summoned In A-

ldernuinlo BrlUcrr Intinlrr
CHICAGO Feb ZOThe Grand Jury

today Issued 1I1bpoCIn for Mayor Hur
rUon AJdorraan Oarey John A Spoor
of Chicago Junction Hallway
WJlllam B Kent connection with Iho-

IderlnanlaI bribery InreU auon

Pre lilent Safety Bill Aareed Toj-

nTASIUNOTONi B Th co

fcfee on the bill for the protection of-

tha President have creed and their re-

port
¬

1131 btcn pubmltted to the House
Th BniUe CCopLf the Ilousa amend-
ment

¬

I lu the original fclll with somo-
ch ng j lii tile wordlag-

tfti 4 Loulf id tk West
UavJ 11 tlr04 Irtlos o> r ntturt

WIUl >>IHI VIJI I-

li 1J

>

SMOKED UT

NEGRO AND

KilLED HIM

The Desperate Man Held

Fifty Policemen at Bay
for Several Hours and
Threatened to Shoot

FIRED HOUSE TO GET HIM

As He Made a Bolt for Freedom

One of the Officers Shot Him

and the Rest Finished the Job

Fire Department Helped

NEwOIU >ra Feb 20After hold
Ing halt a hundred policemen at bay for
several hours during which scores of
shots were exchanged Lafayette Sims
I desperate negro was killed by tho
police today In a negro boardinghouse
on South Rampart street

The room In which Sims wan b
slcged had to be set on flre and the FIre
Department called out before Sims
could be driven from his post As he
attempted to escape etlll carrying his
ahotgun he was shot down

The body was taken to the morgue
without any demonstration from a mob
of several thousand negroes who crowd-
ed

¬

the vicinity of the tragedy
The origin of tho trouble was trivial

Sims occupied a roon In the boarding-
house In which there were seven beds
On retiring last night he locked tho
door and when tho landlord early this
morning asked him to opci It so that
another lodger might be admitted Sims
refuted Then the landlord sent for tho
police

Opened Fire on the Puller
Efforts to persuade Sims to open tre

door ailed and a hole was smashed In
it Through the aperture Sims began
shootlnr One bullet knocked a pistol
from the flngerj Officer Wln teln
and a secon the lantern
which the officer carried Thereupon
additional police were sent for and the
house was surrounded

Whenthc reinforcements had arrived
the nesro landlord and an rifflcer ap-
proached

¬

the robm and pleaded with
Slmj to come out and surrender

No I wont he answered with nn
oath Ill shoot Ifjyou dont no away
I am not suing to leave her Theyll
burn meln oil Theyll fry me

SIms plied some of furniture ti
tho room against the door and wat
prepared to fight for his life As the
landlord and the ofllcer retreated the
desperado flred at them without doln
any damage

All effort to Induce the prisoner to
surrender having proved Ineffcctlvo-
Bupt Journeo decided that there was
nothing to be dono but to smoko the
negro out

hmoked Onl to Ills Doom
An alarm was turncdfn and a portion

of the lire department brought to the
ficerie A quantity of cotton oil aim
sulphur waa sent for thc cotton rolled
Into balls and imturitrd with oil a
match applied and the blazing substance
hurled tbc room every avenue ot
escape being guarded The furniture in
the room caught Tire quickly filling the
place with smoke and flame

Sins hung on to his hiding place until
he was nearly suffocated nnd then
made a break to escape As ho ap-
peared

¬

at the door Patrolman Fred
Smith fired at him The Ktau-
gerod mortally wounded Instantly
other policemen fired on him and he fell
dead

The firemen extinguished the flames
and was dracrgd out and
taken through n lane ot excited negroes
< o the police station-

ExamlnRUon room following
Ute tragedy showed that Hlme hart grot
possession of Offlenr Wlnstolnn revol-
ver

¬

after shooting It from hli hands

SHIPHEPlESS-

50nMllES OUT

The Bovio Reports Having Pass ¬

ed a SingleFunnel Steamer
in Distress Far East of

Sandy Hook

ANOTHER VESSEL STOOD BY

There Is a singlefunnel steamship In
distress COO mil east of Sandy Hook
The White Star line freight steamer
Doyle that arrived today three days
late tram Liverpool sighted the disa-
bled

¬

steamer with another steamor
standing t y apparently about to throw
htr a Una

The learner In trouble was tn lati-
tude

¬

40H longitude 6SU The boat that
waa standing by ready to give aid to the
disabled craft t thought to be a nrlJtol
City line st amuhlp probably the lioston
City ivhtan aalled from Harry on Jan
ta and should be In that latitude

Jones of tbeBavtc luys neither
Bhlp displayed linT signals but the juji-
irased llrlstol City line boat had jeverul-
allor on her afterstarboard gangway

seemingly about to lower a lifeboat and
run a hawJtr to the helplees croft
Capt Jones thinks that thu crippled
hip will be towed Into Halifax

To euro ColA laOn D y
T e li Ur fltotaa Qalulu TitLU JJt

it it f iu uIt toN

ii
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GIANT LINER CEDRIC STEAMING INTO PORT AND
A COMPARISON SHOWING MONSTER PROPORTIONS

t TWO ORDINARY SIZED TROLLEY CARS CAN ENTER THE CEDRTCS SMOKESTACK tl-
N1 < E J < W N V 1 +tF NNt N MN H

MONSTERCfDRIC

HAS ARRIVED

Biggest Steamer In the World

Reaches Port and Throng
Awaits at Her Dock to1 Give

Her Greeting Initial Voyage

GOOD TIME ON THE TRIP

The new White Star Una steamer
Cedrlc the largest vessel afloat reached
here on her maiden trio from IJv rpool
late today tfha was slghted off Sandy
Hook at 3OI1> M end wasexpected
to reach Quarantine In time to pass the
HealthOfficer and 110 to her dotk to
nlcht

Preparations had been made at the
compapnjra piper for docking and a Us-
thronj awaited her coming there

The Cedrlc was expected yesterday
but encountered rough weather and
beilUes b lnp a new 8hlp Capt Haddock
did not want tn push her to the limit
Tht Jil1 is IHjwblo of making 21

knots an hour power being furn hod
to two seta of quadruple expansion en
jrliiea ly clpht doubleended utcel boil-
ers
appreciate her treat size It In neces
ary to see her In comparison with other

craft In harbor sho appears like a
floating Island dwarfing tugs and haroor
craft to mere specks 810 lids two tnor-
mous funnels nnd four nulls

Huddock it evidently proceed
Inn with caution along the IUMR Inland
coast Ilnd through Inecrowded ship
plnst The C was wif Nun
lUCKet lightship nt 430 A M nnd madegood time port

The Cedrla has Irn itpArate decksturles one mIght them Jmaglnti 1111
Immeiino travelllnc hotel ten alorluhljfh yeveniytlvo lect wide and ihro4
block long If the wore to fee set town
III Ilroadway she would cruah In theImlldlngs on either side a nho U wider
than thu street The ton of her tunnelwould be about 160 feet from tua ground

These funnels are sixteen toot In dlon-
elor Iarjlo enough to 111 used for c-

llonH In rapid transit tunnt I trllb
room for two trftlns to ra ii eaei way

700 lenxth of Urn Cfdrle
would make her h Iere stood on
end nearly tbreeuuarttni the height ot
the Eiffel Tqwor If net on end tie wouldbl Marly l eOIllhllllIl1 tile dome 0the Pulltxer The tower
Brooklyn Blrdjre fit feet and the Statue
of feeVwWld b dwarffceeUe Jler

JOOK SIX DUWN-

A

<

FlREESCAPC-

I
Thrilling Rescue of Two Women

and Four Children by Bicycio

Patrolman Liebold in a Burn-

ing

¬

FlatHouse

HE IS NEW TO THE FORCE

Two 1omen and four children were
rescued this afternoon from a burning
nat house atXo MOB EJglith avenue
by Bicycle ratrolman J >f boid of the
Welt One H ndrecl and Flftyneoond
Street fltaUon 1hy were carried down
the front flroe oapeby the policeman
while tho lames rnged In a ealoon which
occupied the drat floor

The rescued wrre Mrs Euguene Me
Quire and her three children Jernme
Raymond and nugene aged 6 3 and C

yearn retpectlvcly who lire on the MC
ond floor nnd Mrs Kate Hrophy and her
fotiryearold child from thll third floor
Mrs JJrophy had been overcome by-

fmoke before IIhe was reached by the
brave ofllser-

Tho fire Marled In the batement from
an ovorlifrtlert furnace The damage Is
1000 JleboM a T ccne appointee on-
Ilio police force distinguished hlmielfj-
ifiveral week ago by recovering1 fiev-
ethousind dollars worth of good atoltll
from the New York Central IUlro d
car v

CURRENCY BILL FAVORED

Hut House Cnmmltt Wonts Plill-
Iplilom llcusitrn AmrndedV-

A8UINOTOX Fb The HOIIM
Committee on Jnsulai Affairs by a strictparty vole inday ntilliorlicd a fa > or-
ublo report on the IMilllpplne Curroncv
bill as > a itil tha Henatf but rtcom
mends that It be amended by striking
out tho Hunate iirovlMan for an Intoriis-
tlnirat oomms lun IlIo br liwertlng > t-

tlir end sfoilnii t the follnnlnci
II Idr Dial lcht conlraclnl prior

tn the Slirt clsy ot Ienair IOO nay
bo I nld n Ial lender rurn nry of said
bland existing nt Ilia IImeot the mak
112 of cold contrnol uplMH olf1ecft118expretsly provided l> y contr ct

f

Tko 1DUh LI i1lte4-
n 4 11o 0II1tII I

WKVANDERBILTJR
BETS ONE DOLLAR

MultiMillionaires Commissioner Is Followed
Around Ingleside Betting Ring by Rub ¬

bers Who Expect to See a Plunge
but He Only B tsa On Spot

SAN KnANCISCO Kcb MWlien a
tnan worili many millions bets an a
horie Ihr wine ones al the rnce track
rubbrr to beat the bandTha lUppoif-

tlon If ttiat there Is something rtolnj
an S that a killing Is on hand
for mOlt millionaires are plungers If
they bet at all On the ponies

TJut W 1C Vanderbllt Jr tooled the
regular at tha Inffleildertrack yester-
day He made a unique record aa a
plunger He oallrd 1 clubhouse com
mlsiloner arid ttnt to the ring a bet on-

Mrehanus which wai 4 to 1 on the

SIIlIfR Tho many men who wtch the
clnliliouie bets followed the commie
iloner To their umizement he bet ont

llv r dollar for Mr Vanderbllt-
Mcehanui 9on-
Encourued by his succen Mr Van

derbllt acaln called the clubhouio com
mlnloner and again Ihe wie ones
followed him Into the rlng This time
they thought a big play was surely on-

To their dligust the bet was 6 to i on
Andrew Ring to run second

Andrew lllngran accoml
That ended Mr VAnderbilt plunging

for tha duy

BOARD ESTIMATE VOTES

BIG SUMS 101 IMPROVEMENTS

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment today author-
ized

¬

these largo issues of revenue bonds and corporate stock
for repaying streets in Manhattan 3150000 school

sites 2CODCOO Department of Public Charities 250000
Carnegie Library sites 250000 Department of Water Sup ¬

ply 1270000 park improvements 250000 building public
bath in Borough of Brooklyn S901000 new buildings for the
Department of Health 250000 Dock Department 1000
OOO stock and plant for StreetCleaning Department of Rich-

mond
¬

100000

LATE RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS

Fifth RaoerAlfred p1Chlsckailee 2 Vesuvius 3
j t

BOTHER NEW ORLEANS 9 t l TftJ S O G
i t

ANUTHEA CHllD

TROLlEY VICTIM

DEAD IN NEWARK

Jennie E McLelland After Many Hours of

Suffering Dies in the Hospital From Injuries

Received Yesterday in the Awful Grade
Grossing Tragedy

Public Indignation Against the Railroad and
Trolley Officials is Growing and the Gor-

oner Has Called a Jury to Begin an in-

quest
¬

ToMorrow
<t

Jennie McLelland who had been suffering intensely since tlib frlghtfui j

accident In Newark yesterday morning died at 330 oclockinHhe City
Hospltl this afternoon t

f

Miss McLelland was the first of the girls Injured when the Lackawana
engine ploughed Its way through the trolley car to receive medical aid
Shi was operated on by Drs Edwnrd J and Charles HI who belfereil
that Lho patient was her niece Viola 111 whoso body was at that time
among unidentified In theMorgue

PUBLIC 1NDIGNA TIQN GROWS
The Indignation of the residents of Newark Is constantly growing

County Prosecutor Chandler W Hiker announced after Was McLellanda-

JsatU that thcrfi >vojild he a Coroners Inquest tomorrow with a view ot-

flxlng the blame This will be the first Imjucsl held in Newark In ten
y arl

I
Jtv Subpoenas for thirty talesmen werelssued late oday and from tJ ese

eight men willbe drawn ris a Jury
Prior to this action Mayor Doremus and the members of the Board

of Public Works held a conference Chairman Garrison ld that his board
proposed to compel the trotter company to use derailing switches at every
grade crossing to avoid another sclrallar accident Superintendent Young

bo said hud made a contract with the Delaware Lackawanna and Western
Road in 1S99 by which both companies woul share tho expenses of a new

signal system and derailing switches but the contract was repudiated when
President Truesdalo succeeded Sam Sloan

JVO WHITEWASH THEY SAY
Tho Cbunty Prosecutor was called upon today by a committee of twelve

named by President Edward Campbell tho Newark Board of Trade The

committee which Included the leading business men of Newark notified

the Prosecutor that they wished a thoroughinevstlgatlon of yesterday trol-

ley

¬

horror Lot UB liavc no whitewash said the spokesman of the party
Prosecutor Klkcr assured tho Uoard members that he had pushed his

Investigation to a point where he could go before the Grand Jury today U

I necessary He also reminded the committee that It had the right to go be-

fore

¬

the Grand Jury which meets next Tuesday and demand that the wreck
bo Investigated

EXPECTS TO MAKE AN ARREST
Tho County Prosecutor said today that ho expected to make an arrest

Inthi cnHQ beforn nightfall From his Investigation ho h ad learned that
the trolley company employed an Italian to keep the tracks on the hill be ¬

tween Orango strcdt and the railroad crossing properly swept and sandeJ
This Itallnn when fern after the accident yesterday said that there was no

I land on tho track becauso the sund was frozen
Thn Italian disappeared after the accident and the county prosecutor baa

ordered his arrest Mr Hikers theory Is that some one higher upIII re-

sponsible
¬

for not having made proper provision for the sanding of the
tracks at a dangerous crossing

AGAINST THE TROLLEY COMPANY I

Statements of eyewitnesses thus far place all the responsibility on the
North Jersey Street Hallway Company The facta thus tar slewed ate
these

Insufficient car service caused the Illfated car to becrowded beyond
the danger point

There were 123 passengers packed Into a car designed to carry fifty com

furtablv
The car weighed 29000 pounds and was equipped only with ordinary

hand brakes
There was no sand In the box provided for that purpose
Thn rails were slippery and the overcrowded condition of the car cou-

pled

¬

with the fact that there was no sand to enable tho car wheels to srlp
the tracks caused tho car to slip downJho steep grade to destruction

CROSSING A L WA YS A DEA TH TRAP
That the Clifton avenue crossing was a deathtrap bad long been reeof-

nlzed by the citizens of Newark but no effort wag onr made by the trolley
company to provide for the safety of their patrons On Jan 2 Mayor Henry
M Doremus In his first message had this to say concerning tho Clifton ve-

nue crossing
While U la true that railway tracks nrn being elevated and grade cron-

Inis aro being abolished there should be no halt until ovory deathtrap ft
this nature has been obliterated The grade crossing at Clifton avenuli 1

dangerous to children on their way to school or to play in ranch BrefH
Park to drivers and passengers In trolley cars Whll this crossing U per-

mitted

¬ J
to disgrace our city there should be no rest for those In authority1

In thnfacoof this plain and prophetic warning no effort waa ever m
to make Clifton avenue crossing safe A derailing switch such as s u 4

trolley roads In other cltiea whero hero aro steep and dnngergus
would have prevented ho horror of yesterday

i
COMPLAINTS HAD OVTEN BEEN MADEf

Members ot the Board of Education In Newark nay tb
the overloading of oars had been frequently mad ad tk < fth

lI8J1d tht e att 8Mlkr I l lr> r 4


